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. Dr. Dev Swarup
Joint Secretary

Dear Sir/Madam,

With reference to this office circular dated 3ottr October. 2006
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cigarettes and other Tobacco

Supply and Distribution) Act,

to educational institutions. A

iree eciucatronal

Ie with the fine which

Products (Prohibition of Advertiseneent and regulation of Trade

20O3" which cane into effect from 1"t Mav. 2004 contains certain

* communication ha-s--,been received from the Ministry of HRD for

inhadiarehr

action on the followins ooints:-

1 The Boards as prescribed under Lhe rules are to be displayed outside the premises of University and its affiliated

in stitu tions.

ln order to ensure effective implementation of these provisions of the Act, the Universities

hundredl vards of the Universitv is strictlv orohibited and that such sale is an offence

mal, extend to two hundred ru-pees;

'2. Action has to be taken to sensitize the teaching and non teaching staff of the U

the issue so tbat the system is ln 1.llace immediately.

3. The names of the persons authori-zed to ensure the implementation of this system may

ested to take necessary

colleges. prominendy stating {hat sale of cigarerres and tobacco products in an within a radius of 100 (one

4. The shops, if any, selling cigarettes and other tobacco products around the U be qot removecl

and its affiliated colleges on

duly notified

to

seminars/workshop and

a heaithy life style among

Yours faithfully,

. Dev Swarup)

your university and set up a

5. The University may also Lake up such olhcr mcasures like organizjng pos(er

involve NCC, NSS, Environment or Eco clubs in promoting a tobacco free campus

students, teachers and staff.

and prospectus. You may also circulate this office circular to all the colleges affiiiated

You are- therefore. requested to ensure strict adherence to the provisions of the Act and to orce the anti - tobacco Rules

and make it a policy. The universities are also requested to display the anti -tobacco on their websitet

mechanism to ensure strict compliance of the various provision of Act. Progress made in regard may also be sent to

ucc bv 30 j!:r.?913:'- 
ffiwirh regards. .f-{. 
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